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PROJECTS IN 1923.
. FOR AGRICULTURE

NEW YEAR'S STATEMENT AND
RESUME OF AGRICULTU

RAL. CONDITIONS
>' /

(By Agricultural Secret* /. Wallace)

Twel- \u25a0! .nonths ago, most of the six

million 'a mers of the United States

were st aling on the long hard climb

out of -»« valley of economic depres-

«ion. They have not yet attained

the height* which are bathed in the

gretefu. sunshine of prosperity* Some,

indeed ,s»ve fallen by the way. Oth-

| eiv era Mill in the valley. Neverthe-

lesa, we atop a bit and look back* .

r- - ward we can see that very considera-
\u25a0

ble ground has been gained by the

i New Yeur with renewed hope and

fWith thut courage which comes from
realisation that we are really mak-

ing progress.

A ye** ago, when speaking of the
prospect* for farming in 1922, 1 said
Uiat while there was no reaaon to
expect uoom times for the farmer
in the near future, there was prom-
ise of belter times, both fo rthe far-

mer anu for those whose business is

r largely dependent upon him. The year
has brougut fulfilment of that prom-
ise. Oeiierally speaking, times ai«

bftter, mucn better, tiian a year ago,
bjth for agriculture and for indus-
try

Crops have beeu good on the whole,

f -ices oi the major ciops are most-

ly considerably higher. While then:

has been a corresponding advance in
tne prices of the things the farmer
must buy, the total sum which farm-
e.s will receive lo rthe crops of 1U22
is greater by a billion and a half
dollars or more than that which they

rr-ceiveu tor the crops of ltfiil. This
v .11 certainly mean better times on
t c farm, and folks will be able to
ta»e uj uii the grinding economy they
were Joued to practice the preced-

ing year.
The ukAtr cost of producing the crop

oi 1922 was still further reduced.

"1 nere were some substantial reduc-

tions in might rates. Much helpful
legislation ha* been enacted and more
«ill be this winter. Interest rates
k e lower and credit strains have been
t sed. 'lhis has made is possible for
r>>aay larmers who were rather heav-
ily involved to refund their obliga-
tions anu get themselves in condition

Jo win tnrough. V -

'
There are still some dark spots. In

some sections weather conditions were
w (favorable and crops were short; arid-
I rmem in these sections are having

a very hard time of it Freight rates
a.e still too high, especially for those
\ 10 must pay for a long haul to the

market.
Taxes are high, but this is largely

<i.:e to the increase in local taxes,
o. er which farmers themselves must
e'.ercise control.

There has beta gratifying growth
in farmers' cooperative marketing a»-
t ciations, and more of them are
i g organised on e sound business
busis.

Aside from the help which has been
g.ven by legislation and by more nor-
iil relation between agriculture and
0 .her industries.

The peril in the agricultural de-

-1 ression is more keenly realised by
11 her groups than ever before, and
Ci.i every hand a sincere desire is be-
i ix evidenced to do what can be done
Rifely to help the farmer better hia
condition.

Everything considered, we have

reason to expect atill better things
J«r agriculture in the year 1928.

liKLP THE COLLARD ,

TO TASTE BETTER

Itla Very Popular Dish In This State
?

and Few Get the Beet Resells
From This Vegetable

RALEIGH, Dec. 30.?Although the
eollard is probably the most widely

£;own vegetable in North Carolina,

lew peeople get the best returns from

this plant as few grow it properly,
s.iys F. E. McCetl, heme garden spe-
c.alist of the extension service. He

'

rcate* that when the eollard is cor-
rectly glown and jproperly prepared
it is aq excellent dish for those who
like a cabbage flavor. But as eom-

| moaly grown the leaves ale coarse,
I tough end bitter instead of being ten-
I der and succulent. Therefore instead
p of oeflig* awetixing whan cooked it
I is often unpalatable and eaasea indi-

f gestion.
After the eollard has acquired this

better flavor, few people like it end
Mr. McCall notes that the average

1 :.tch at this time is not giving any
, appreciable amount ot food to the

fni'dly.
To remedy this Mr. McCall makes

U.-e foliowin gsuggestions: "The leaves
of the oollard should be tied 19 a>
?coa aa long enough to aid in blanch-
tag the inside leaves. Blanched leaves
always have a far idore delicate flav-
or than the unblanched leaves. When,

1 t.i us grown this vegetable has a mack
sweeter flavor than cabbage. Col-'

F , bids should he cultivated often, fer-

tilised well with a nitrogenous fer-

tiliser, end supplied with plenty of
moisture to foree rapid growth. If
the growth is slow the leaves will IN

md the Sever strong."

HARDISON MILL ITEMS

Mr. C. J. Roberson was here on
business last Thursday.

Misaes Eetclle Coltrain, Mattie Col-
train, Itine Manning, Gladys Rober-
son and several young men friends
were the guests of Miss Nettie El-
lis Wednesday evening.

Mr. Hubert Hardisqn entertained
some friends from Creswell last week.

,; \u25a0 i

Mr. James R. Corey has installed
electric lights so he can see how to
go to the housp from his store with-
out getting stuck.

Our old friend Joe Hardison has
forgotten the way down here we*be-
lieve, We hope when the roads get
better he will come back.

Make the home town paper a New

lie sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,

j, Firts tract: Adjoining "the lands of
Mary Galnor and Mrs. Bettie Cray
Gurkiu, et uls, beginning at the
Jamesville and Plymouth road at W.
Gray's line, (now llettie Gray Gur-
kin's line); thence with the Gray line
now. Bettie. .Gray Gurkin's line down
the ravine to Gum Branch; thence

: up said branch to W. L. Fagin's line,
to Hardy Gainor's line; thence with

1 Hardy Gainor's line to the public road
to the beginning, containing 33 1-2
acres, more or less and being the
same traifct of land conveyed to J. H.
Davenport by deed from Me. G. Dav-
enp t and wi'", dated the 4th day of

I Jonv J", 19()f> of reconl in the pub-

I lie of Mi'-fin county in book

? 000 at page 329.

j ? Second tract: Beginning at Rob-
' ert Key's corner; thence a southward-

. ly course With said Robert Key's line

.> to G. Gaylord's line; thence n

I Year present to that absent loved one.
Write him about it There is nothing
he will appreciate more.

Legumes pay their board, and pay
for the privilege.

NOTICE OF SALE

Undei; and by' virtue of the auth-
ority contained in a certain deed of
trust, executed on the Ist day of Jan-
uary 1919, by J. H. Davenport and
wife, Carrie A. Davenport, and reg-
istered in \he register of deed's of.
ike for Martin county in book A-l
at page 24, to secure the pasment

of a certain bond of even date there-
with, and the stipualtions in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with and at the request of the par-
ties interested, the undersigned trus-
tee 0" Friday the 11th day of
January, 1923, at 12 o'clock M., at
the court house door of Martin coun-
ty, Williamston, N. C., oti'ui r.t pub-

I ? LI NCOLN
-? Get Behind the Wheel \u25a0 j

44 '

. Driving the Lincoln brings a new sense of
1 I The cofnplete mastery of time and roads. Rid' *

A Seven-Passenger ing under all conditions and at any speed, I
Vfi v; Touring Car «*'\u25a0 " a smooth, even flight. - IW

, A
'

300 operations accurate to one quarter
t ,

thousandth of an inch; 1200 operations it

Ml F. o. B. Detroit accurate to one half thousandth of an inch; w

A Ten Body Types '°°° operations accurate to one thousandth A,

.'.J of an inch; make the Lincoln the most V
rP ??-?- r accurately built car in the world. '

'

W

j B. K. BARNHILL, >
*4 7 '

"

AUTHORIZED HALES AND SERVICE
~

m WILLIAMSTON, ' NORTH CAROLINA

< ijarriflmt Sroa. *\u25a0>

anb (Sampany

500 Dollars in Cash to be Given

Away in Prizes, February 15th
' . r

?
*

/

BY THE MERCHANTS AND / BUSINESS MEN OF
;V-WILLIAMSTON

"(\u2666
, \u25a0 . .

Every dollar you spend with us or pay us on account Jj

I K we willgive ypu a coupon, and on February 15th, the |
coupons willbe drawn out and the first prize is $50.00 in
cash; two at $25 each; twenty at SIO.OO each and forty ; |

: at $5.00 each.

We are Driving special low prices on our large stock
of goods during this prize sale. We hope you willcome
and see what wonderful bargaings we are now offer- *

ing.

Ji! 0V-5 . 'V ?*r *\u25a0 - ? p I

Harrison Bros. & Co.
? COME ANDSEE IS ALLWE ASK

WILLXAMSTON S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
/ 8

o

' THE ENTERPRISE, W ILUAMSTON, N. C.

| westerly course along said W. G. Gay- j
I lord's line to Delia Moore's line; ami (

thence with said Delia Moore line
to the public road; thence along the
said road back to'the beginning, and
being two shares of the Isaac Moore
tract of land, containing about four
?acres by estimation, mire or less.

This the 7th day of December, 1922.
. WHEELEK MARTIN,
.

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
\

Under and by virtue of the judge-
ment in the case of The Dennis-Sim-
mons Lumber Company vs Winnie Mi-
zell, Administratrix of Jessie Mizell,
et als, signed by W. M. Bond, judge,
at June term, 1920, and which is of
record in the clerk's office for Martin
county, the undersigned
e>* will, on the 15th day of January,

1! 23, at 12:0" o'clock M., at the court
bouse door in Williamston, North Car-
olina, sell to the highest biddqjP for
cash the followin described lundi

First tract. The track of land jn
\ I* /

Boost With the Chamber of Commerce
county in book C-2 at pages 144-146,
said dec dof trust having been given
to secure the payments of certain
notes of even date therewith, and the
10152.

*

3. A. CRITOHER,
Commissioner.

BUSINESS CAkDS

B. A. Critcher B. D. Critehc

Critcher and Critcher
Attoraey»-At-Law

Main Street Pkone 66
Williams ton, N. C.

i)r.P. B. Cone
DENTIST

Office in Fanners A Merchant- f
Bank Building

Hours 9 to 12 aud 1 ta 6
Phone 8 Res. Phone No. 166

Elbert S. Peel
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offices in The Godard Building
Telephone Z25

(.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount will be at the At-
lantic Hotel third Wedntday in
each month to treat diseases of
the EYE EAR, NOSE *THROAT
and Fit GLASSES.

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, Sectrotherapy, J-Ray,

Diagnosis Specialties
Offic over York's Garage na ?

Washington Street

Offic hours 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to *

p m. Office phone 63-2, nigh*
phone 63-3

FLOWERS
for Every Occasion

- Ml.tl.Un/j

Phone me Your orders
1

W. H. GURKIN

Phone No. 61

| Bear Crass township, Martin county.'* <
I adjoining the lands of Slade Harri- i
, son, McCratt, Robert Harrison, L. M. I
Martin uiul Jaines A. Britton, and i
bo the tract Jesse Mizelt purchas- ;
cd of Emily Bland.

Second tract. The tract of land in
Bear Grassy township, Martin county,
adjoining the lands of James F. Bai-
ley, Henry Rogerson and Reuben
Rojjel*on, and l>ein« the tract of land
which Jesse' Micell purchased of-Jas.
r. Bailey. V

Third tract, l.ocated in Bear Grass
township, Martin county, adjoining the
lands of James A. Rojferso'i, Wni. Mi-
>.ell. and beiritf the trait of land Jes-
se Mi/.oil purchased of Chrissle Har-
rison.

Fourth tract. The tract of land in
I'ear Grass township, Martin county,

udjoinin utile lands of Joshua Colt- ,
rain, W. J. Hadley, Simon Griffin and i
Ed 11 ionil Harris, and beinK the tract

01 land Jesse Miir.ell purchased of

Fmily Bond.

'I his the 16th day of * December,,

Send COMMERCIAL I'JtJNTIW; to Enterprise

Jl ' "
*

T]

Kader B. Crawford
'r ? ' ?

* - I

EVERYTHING IN INSIUANf

CALL PHONE NO. 49

WatimTHIS isn't one of those fake tree treatment
offers you have seen so many times. We don't

ofler to give you something for nothing?but we
do guarantee that you can try this wonderful JU
treatment, entirely at our risk, and thia guarantee
is backed by your local druggist. HI \u25a0J^l

"HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN TMHW
DISEASE REMEDIES" (Hunt-. Salve f MmS|H
and leap) ha 3 been sold under absolute money L
back guarantee for more than thirty yean. They
are especially compounded (or the treatment of HUnnH
leiemif Itch, Ring Worm, Tatter, and other itching skin disease*.

Thousands ot letters testify to their curative properties. M. TimbeHin, a
reputable - dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: "I suffered with
Kezema (or ten years, and spent 11,000.00 for doctors treatment*, without
result. One bos of Hmfi Cura entirely cured me."

Don't fail togive HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE , |
REMEDIES (Hunt'a Salva and Soap) a trial. All druggists handle.

[VICTORY BONDS and WAR SAVINGS j
STAMPS ACCEPTED on DEPOSIT I

All Victory Bonds bearing letters, A, B, C, D, E, or

F, before their bond numbers' and all the War Saings

Stamps will be accepted on deposit. We will Rive you

immediate credit with 4 per cent interest from date of

deposit, compounded quarterly for these bonds and
stamps at 100 cents on the dollar.
:--

f

*

Bring your hard earned money to this strong j
bank and let it earn some money for you.

.

"

>

..
The _vj . -

Farmers &MerchantsBank
- Willmmsfnti, Ni C« j

I "Where Common Cents 'Grow Into Dollars" -

*'\u25a0
\

I "

**?
I -

" f .« \. / . , <&; i m
:

~
-

*

officers _
_

.?;
,

#

JOHN D. BIGGS, Pres.
*

C. I). CARSTARPHEN, Jr. Asst. Cash.

R. W. SALSBURY, V-Pres. R. G. HARRISON, Active V-Prcs.

ID. WOOLARD, Cash. C. D. C ARSTA R PHEN, V-Pres.
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